Monday, March 9
• Boosters Meeting - 5:00
• Winter Sports Awards - Swim and Track

Tuesday, March 10
• NHS Inductions - 6:00
• PTSO Meeting - 5:00

Wednesday, March 11
• Guidance Meeting - 8:00
• Boys Lax Scrimmage @ St. Charles - 4:30
• Girls BB State Semi Finals - TBD

Thursday, March 12

Friday, March 13
• Boys Lax @ Old Mill - 4:00
• Varsity Baseball vs. Bowie - 4:00
• JV Baseball @ Bowie - 4:00
• JV Softball vs. T. Stone - 4:30
• Varsity Softball @ T. Stone - 4:30

Saturday, March 14
• FFA Horse Fun Show @ Oak Ridge Park
• Girls Lax Playday - 9:00 am
• Girls Basketball State Finals @ Towson - 1:00

Announcements:
⇒ All JUNIORS are taking the SAT on March 25. For anyone interested, there is an SAT Prep Class offered on Saturday, March 7. See attached flyer.
⇒ If you have a senior who is interested in the PTSO Scholarship, applications are available in the main office.

Please check out the CHS website for our monthly newsletter.

Tutoring opportunities are available every day A lunch!
Monday-Math
Tuesday– English
Wednesday– Science
Thursday– Social Studies
Friday– Electives

PLEASE CHECK US OUT ON THE WEB:
http://chsweb.calvertnet.k12.md.us/

Follow us on Twitter
@THECALVERTHIGH

NO EXCUSES!